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( 45 )

Such a council might prevent future occafions

of war from commercial quarrel The prefent

vague (late of the marine law of nations is fo ap-

parent as to create a neceflity for fuch a meafure.

At prefent, all principle, rule, and law, feem to

be as much loft as if the nations were fallen-back

to the old ftate of piracy amidft their ancient

barbarifm. Europe cannot, even in war, proceed

under the prefent abrogation of all treaties, and

of all the laws of nations.

The cardinal points which will come under de-

liberation will be, I. How far, in right and po-

licy, it may be beft for all to eftablifh the MARE
LIBERUM : and how far each nation, providing

for the property and dominion, which they hold

in Bays and Harbours, may accede to this efta-

blifhment, as a law of nations. 2. How far the

JUS NAVIGANDI may be cftablilhcd. 3. This

will lead to deliberation on the LIBERTAS
UNIVERSALIS COMMERCIORUM-, free

Ports, and free Markets. It will be beft, by de-

grees, to abolifh Port Duties, and raife their re-

venues by Excife, Tailles, &c. and other internal

fources of finance, immediately hid on the con-

fumer. This meafure would make that country

which adopted it a free port, a circumftance very

defirable to every well wilher to his country.

Voita tout ce qu*on peut raifonablement exiger. II

n*eft au pouvoir de i*bumamte, que de preparer^ et

d*agir, Le fucces efi Vouvrage d*ufte main plui

pliijfante. Sully, liv. 30.

THE END. ,


